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Comparison of Various Preparations of
Mycobacterium leprae and Other
Mycobacteria by Lymphocyte

Stimulation '
Gunnar Bjune 2

Lymphocytes from people sensitized to .1/.
leprae, or lymphocytes with a specific lack of
response to the pathogen as those of lepro-
matous leprosy patients ( ) can he used to
study the similarity and or difference be-
tween A/. hym' and other microbes.

For taxonomic classification this method
has no advantage over biochemical, sero-
logic or growth related characteristics. !low-
ever, the lymphocyte stimulation test may
detect relationships of great clinical rele-
vance since cell-mediated immune responses
(CAll) are of paramount importance both in
protective immunity ( 22 ) and in the develop-
ment of complications in leprosy ( 1 '). One
major obstacle for the comparison of .11. lep-
rae to other mvcobacteria has been the short-
age of leprosy bacilli. ,11. leprae has so far
not been successfully grown in artificial me-
dium. Attempts to inoculate experimental
animals with the bacillus have resulted in
limited multiplication ( 19 ), until recently
when the nine-handed armadillo (Da.s.J.pn.s•
novcincin(u.^) \vas found to be a suitable
host ( 14 ). In 1975, Skinsnes and co-workers
( 21 ) claimed to have grown .1/. leprae on or-
dinary media for mvcobacteria supplement-
ed with hyaluronic acid. However. no clear-
cut criteria for the identity of leprae exist
and the conclusion has to he based on sever-
al more vague attributes of the bacilli Cu).
In the present paper, responses to different
mycobacterial preparations have been mea-
sured with the in vitro lymphocyte stimula-
tion test. Peripheral blood lymphocytes from
leprosy patients and healthy contacts of lep-
rosy patients were stimulated in culture with
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M. leprae from human nodules, acid-fast ba-
cilli from .11. leprae infected armadillos, acid-
fast bacilli from 1.A-3 medium inoculated
with .11. leprae, .11, bovi.s' (13C(;) and purified
protein derivative (PPD) from ,11. tuberculo-

MATERIALS AND NlETHODS
Test subjects. Thirtv-one individuals be-

tween 18 and 3$ years of age were lympho-
cyte donors. Six had no clinical signs of lep-
rosy and had experienced different degrees
of exposure to leprosy patients. All leprosy
patients were in their first year of treatment
and had no other relevant diseases. Nine pa-
tients were classified as lepromatous leprosy
patients (I3L, LI and LL), and 16 had tuber-
culoid leprosy (TT, - 1 - 17 131 and 13T). Four of
the tuberculoid leprosy patients had some
degree of acute inflammation in their lesions
at the time of testing, while the rest had
flat, hypopigmented lesions. Two had recent-
ly recovered from a reversal reaction.

In vitro lymphocyte stimulation. The
lymphocyte transfer test (L TT) was per-
formed with a micromethod described ear-
lier, using incorporation of tritiated thymi-
dine as a measure of lymphocyte stimulation
(

Lymphocyte cultures were run in tripli-
cates and the antigens to he compared were
added under identical conditions to the same
microculture tray. Each antigen was added
to the lymphocyte cultures at three different
dilutions ( 10-2 and 10 - ' ) Which gener-
ally covered the area of optimal stimula-
tion. Large variations in the degree of clump-
ing make it difficult to count the exact
number of A FI3

Antigens. Two different hatches of human
lepromin were used as the source of .11. lep-
rae a nt igen. One ( AO-612) contain ed
washed whole bacilli from a single subcuta-
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neous nodule. This preparation is identical
to the one used in earlier studies ( 4 . 7 ). The
other hatch (S-75) was a pool of washed ba-
cilli obtained from nodules of 20 different
lepromatous leprosy patients. I3oth were
produced by homogenization and differen-
tial centrifugation from fresh biopsies, as
previously described • 7 ). Suspensions of
whole bacilli were washed three times in
0.9(; (") NaCI with 1(,7 human serum albumin
(Kaki, Uppsala, Sweden) to decrease clump-
ing, counted by the spot slide method ( 13 )
and the concentration was adjusted to 10 9

acid-fast bacilli (AFB) per ml and stored in
small aliquots at -70°C until used.

AFI3 from armadillos infected intra-
venously three years earlier with M. leprac
from human tissues were produced by
homogenization of subcutaneous tissues and
were a gift from Dr. Rees in London. One
hatch (A) was prepared according to the
method of Draper and Rees ( 1 a), using col-
lagenase, trypsin and promise to digest the
infected tissues. The second hatch (B) was
prepared from the same material by homog-
enization of fresh tissue in ice cold saline to
minimize destruction of surface antigens of
the bacilli. The two suspensions were made
up to 109 AFB , ml in Dr. Rees' laboratory
hut due to spontaneous clumping, no com-
parison count could he performed in Ethio-
pia. ALB from LA-3 medium inoculated with

leprac from human tissues and grown
by Dr. Skinsnes and collaborators in Hawaii
( 21 ) was kindly supplied by him (III-75 sub-
culture 9). The bacilli- were harvested in the
log phase of growth (2 weeks after inocula-
tion) and transported at 0-5°C in LA-3
medium. When received the bacilli were
washed three times in saline, counted, and
the concentration was adjusted to 10 9 AF13
/ml. Plates of solid Duhos medium without
hyaluronic acid were inoculated with some
of the washed bacilli and incubated at 37°C.
After three weeks, distinctive yellow colo-
nies containing plemorphic AFB could he
observed. Suspensions were prepared. from
these colonies in the same way (Dubos) and
were compared to the "parent" stock (HI-
75). ,-1/. holds, strain BCG, was prepared
from commercial human vaccine produced
by Glaxo Laboratories. Preservative free
PM) (purified protein derivative from M.
tuberculosis, I137RV) was obtained from
Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, Den-

mark.
Statistical methods. Lymphocyte stimu-

lation was measured by incorporation of
tritiated thymidine, counted in a liquid scin-
tillation counter and recorded as mean
counts per minute (cpm) in triplicates stim-
ulated with antigen minus mean cpm in
triplicates without any antigen. Usually,
antigen stimulated cultures had a higher
cpm than unstimulated ones. In some lep-
rosy patients, however, the addition of anti-
gen resulted in a lower cpm than was found
in unstimulated cultures. Results to he com-
pared were, therefore, treated in different
ways: I) the triplicated giving, the largest
numerical difference from unstimulated
cultures, irrespective of antigen dose, called
"Maximum response"; 2) the highest posi-
tive net count for stimulation, "Maximum
stimulation," all antigen doses giving nega-
tive A cpm are excluded. 3) the same for the
inhibitory type of responses, called "Maxi-
mum inhibition," with results giving positive
A cpm excluded.

Correlations were examined by the lesser
quadrant method for linear regression, as
experience with a great number of Correla-
tion plots gave no indication of a regression
line systematically diverging from a straight
line. Plottings and calculations were done on
a Hewlett-Packard 9820A computer. The
method of Ilald ( 17 ) was used to test for
significance of slopes differing from 1 (the
relative potency of the antigens as lympho-
cyte stimulators). "Degree of explanation"
(I). F.) expressing the percent of variation
in "y" explained by the variation in "x" is
given as a measure of the variation around
the calculated line of regression.

RESULTS
The correlation plots for preparations

which can he predicted to share some anti-
gens are shown in Figure I, and the calcula-
tions of correlations in Table I. In the corre-
lation plot for the two human lepromins
(GAO-612 and S-75), the spread around the
calculated line of regression indicates the
batch-to-batch variation plus the experi-
mental error in the test. The correlation
(r:0.$9, D.E.:55 for maximal responses)
and the lack of seriously diverse observa-
tions in the plot, indicate no clear-cut anti-
genic difference between the two. The corre-
lation for positive responses (r:0.78, D.E.:
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FIG. I. Correlation plots for pairs of mycobac-
terial preparations which can be expected to share
antigens. S-75 and GAO-612 are different batches
of AFB prepared from human lepromatous nod-
ules. Batch A are AFB from M. leprae infected
armadillos prepared by enzyme treatment of tis-
sues; batch B are AFB from the same source hut
prepared by homogenization and differential cen-
trifugation in cold saline. 111-75 are AFB grown
on 1.A-3 medium inoculated with leprae, and
Dubos are AFB from the secondary isolate of
H 1-75 grown on Dubos solid medium without
hyaluronic acid. BCG is Al. bovis (Glaxo strain)
and PPD is purified protein derivative from Al.
tuberculosis H37Rv. Responses are recorded as
Acpm x 10 -3 .

36) is lower than for inhibitory responses
(r:0.89, D.E.:55) hut is probably still com-
patible with this conclusion.

Enzyme treatment of AFB from armadil-
los does not seem to change their antigenic
make-up drastically. One observation, how-
ever, deviates strongly from the regression
line and affects the correlation (r:0.72, D.E.
:70) greatly. If this observation is left out,
r will be 0.93 and D.E.:62. This deviating
result was recorded in a post-reactional
tuberculoid patient, and it might indicate a
real antigenic difference due to the enzyme
treatment, traced here by a relatively rare
antigenic specificity displayed by this pa-
tient's lymphocytes.

Correlation between parent and daughter
strain adopted from LA-3 grown bacilli in-
dicates great antigenic similarity between
the two (r:0.85, D.E.:43). There is, however,
an interesting difference between stimula-
tory and inhibitory responses. For inhibi-
tory responses, the correlation is very good
(r:0.99, D.E.:87) while stimulatory responses
do not correlate well (r:0.55, D.E.:14). This
indicates a real antigenic difference between
the two isolates grown in vitro.

Lymphocytes of these test subjects, which
might mainly express sensitization to M.
leprae, do not distinguish clearly between
BCG and PPD (r:0.79, D.E.:38). Inhibitory
responses to these antigens were too few to
allow calculations of correlation.

TABLE I. Calculations of correlation coefficients r, and degrees of explanation D. E., in the
comparison between mycobacterial preparations which can be expected to

share antigens (17g. 1).

Compared antigens Maximum"
r^D.E.

Maximum stimulation
r^D.E.

Maximum inhibition'
r^D.E.

M. leprae human
GA0-612/S-75 .89 55 .78 36 .89 55

AFB armadillo
A/ B .72 30 .64 22 .67 25

AH1 1.A-3
H1-75 / Dubos .85 46 .55 14 .99 87

M. tuberculosis
BC( i I I'M .79 38 .79 38 .62 21

""Maximum" means responses which show the largest numerical deviation from the unstimulated control whether
the A cpm was a negative or a positive value.

""Maximum stimulation - means largest positive A (mill.
"'Maximum inhibition - means the largest negative A cpm.
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It was found that S-75, H1-75 and PPD
were all significantly more potent as stimu-
lators in LTI (p < 0.001) than GAO-612,
Duhos and BCG, respectively. Enzyme
treatment of AFB from armadillos did not
significantly affect , the relative potency of
these bacilli as stimulators in LTT.

Correlation plots for the comparison of
different mvcobacteria are shown in Figure
2 and the results of calculations in Table 2.

Responses to BCG and human lepromin
(average of responses to the two human
hatches) did not correlate (r:-0.35, 1).E.:5).
Similar degrees of difference were found be-
tween BCG on the one side and AFB from
armadillo (r:-0.38, D.E.:6) and AF13 from
LA-3 medium (r:-0.66, D.E.:22) on the other
side. Taking into consideration that the
strain grown on Dubos medium inoculated
with bacilli from LA-3 medium might he a
contaminant from the original isolate in the
LA-3 medium, individual comparisons were
also made with these two strains which pro-
duced almost indentical results. Human lep-
romin gave significantly higher lymphocyte
responses (p < 0,001) than AFB from the
armadillo.

The comparison of human lepromin with
AFB from armadillos (average of responses
to hatches A and B) revealed a large degree
of antigenic similarity (r:0.94, D.E.:67). The

FIG. 2. Correlations plots for pairs of different
mycobacterial species and for known species com-
pared to unidentified isolates. Responses are re-
corded as A cpm x 10 -3 .

TABLE 2. Calculations of correlation coefficients r, and degrees of explanation D. E., in
the comparisons between different mycobacterial species anal for known species

compared to unidentified isolates (Fig. 2).

Compared antigens Maximum"
r^D.E.

Maximum stimulation
r^D.E.

Maximum inhibition'
r^D.E.

Af. leprae human/
AFB armadillo

M. leprae human/
.94 67 .83 43 .93 64

AFB LA-3 .81 40 .43 6 .97 75

Af. leprae human/
BCG -.35 5 -.02 0 .31 4

BCG/
AFB armadillo -.38 6 -.03 0 .24 2
BCG/
AFB LA-3 --.66 12 -.13 0 .18 0

"Maximum" means responses which show the largest numerical deviation from the unstimulated control Whether
the A cpm was a negative or a positive value.

b " Maximum stimulation" means largest positive A cpm.
"'Maximum inhibition" means the largest negative A cpm.
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effect of one single patient who responded
very differently to armadillo AF13 batch A
and 13 was largely neutralized by taking the
average of the two responses. The correla-
tion is similar for the stimulatory (r:0.83,
D.E.:43) and the inhibitory (r:0.93, D.E.:64)
effect of the antigens.

Lymphocyte responses to AFB from LA-
3 medium and their daughter strain (Dubos)
correlated reasonably well with responses to
human lepromin for maximal responses (r:
0.87, D.E.:50). However, calculations of cor-
relation for inhibitory and stimulatory ef-
fects of the preparations revealed that this
is largely due to an almost perfect correla-
tion of the inhibitory effect of the bacilli,
while there was virtually no correlation for
the stimulatory effect (r:0.43, D.E.:6). When
the calculations were done separately for the
two in vitro grown strains against human
lepromin, both correlated equally poorly
with Al. leprae with respect to stimulatory
effect.

DISCUSSION
The interaction between a whole microbe

and a sample of mononuclear cells from pe-
ripheral blood is a complex one. Mycobac-
teria have more than 50 different molecules
which are recognizable for the immune sys-
tem. Kronvall et al ( 15 ) (M. smegmatis),
Closs et al ( 9 ) (Al. lepraemurium), and many
of these molecules expose several different
antigenic determinants (I 6). These antigenic
determinants might stimulate different sub-
populations of cells in the culture, including
suppressor cells. The molecules could also
act as nonspecific mitogens ( 3) or inhibitors
of lymphocyte growth and stimulation (a).
The ultimate result, the cpm recorded on
termination of the culture, reflects an un-
known mixture of such reactions between
microbial products and the mononuclear
blood cells.

Interpretation of the results for compar-
ison of microbes must therefore he done with
great caution. If responses to two antigen
preparations correlate perfectly, this does
not prove identity, but only means that the
actual lymphocytes did not detect any dif-
ference between the two. On the other hand,
microbes of the same origin can give high-
ly different responses due to different treat-
ment of the bacilli ( 4 ). A poor correlation

does therefore not exclude identity but
might instead reflect antigenic heterogeneity
in the responses of the cell donors. This
method has, however, one advantage; by
using naturally sensitized individuals as
blood donors, the search for relationships
between microbes is limited to microbial
products of some importance in the natural
infections.

Two different batches of AFB from lep-
rosy patients, one prepared from a single
subcutaneous nodule and one prepared from
a pool of nodules from 20 different patients,
by the same procedure, behaved almost
identically in the test. The deviation from
a perfect correlation illustrates the technical
variation in the method, which is, indeed,
not negligible and also demonstrates pos-
sible antigenic variation from batch-to-batch
of the same microbe.

The much lower degree of correlation be-
tween responses to whole BCG and soluble
PPD is most probably not due to structural
differences between PPD from Al. tubercu-
losis and the corresponding molecules in
M. bovis (s), hut rather to additional anti-
gens presented by whole BCG and to a dif-
ferent physical state of the cross-reacting an-
tigens in the two preparations, corpuscular
versus soluble.

The standard procedure for purification of
AFB from infected armadillo tissues in-
cludes a step of collagenase, trypsin and
pronase digestion 09. This treatment could
damge surface proteins and thereby affect
the ability of the bacilli to stimulate lympho-
cytes, or even change the specificity of the
preparation by exposing new antigenic de-
terminants which are hidden in the untreat-
ed preparation (I). Comparison between ba-
cilli produced by the standard method and
a batch from the same source produced by
direct homogenization in cold saline only
(as was used for the human material), came
out with almost identical results in the two
preparations. There was, however, one ex-
ception; a borderline tuberculoid patient
who had recently had a reversal reaction,
who responded to bacilli homogenized in
saline with a stimulation of thymidine in-
corporation, but who had an inhibitory type
of response to the enzyme digested prepara-
tion. For one observation in 34 a technical
explanation is possible hut one should also
keep in mind the possibility of a real change
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in a surface characteristic to which only one
of our patients was specifically sensitized.
On the whole, the'results confirm earlier at-
tempts to identify these bacilli as really
being Al. leprac ( 14 ).

Good correlation was also obtained be-
tween AFB grown by Dr. Skinsnes and co-
workers on their LA-3 medium and a second-
ary isolate from his culture to Dubos solid
medium without any hyaluronic acid added.
This strongly indicates identity between the
main growths in both preparations. The
correlation for maximal responses between
LA-3 grown bacilli and AF13 from human
lepromatous nodules was equally as good
as the correlation between the latter and
AH3 from armadillos. However, looking at
the results in more detail brought forward
two interesting findings. While a near to
perfect correlation between human lepromin
and bacilli from Al. leprae infected armadil-
los is disturbed by one single observation,
about a third of the observations are clearly,
but less dramatically, deviating from the
line of regression between human lepromin
and LA-3 grown bacilli. Also, in all ob-
served deviations the cultures are stimulated
by the antigens to increased thymidine in-
corporation. Assuming that stimulatory and
inhibitory lymphocyte responses can he me-
diated by different antigenic specifications,
we tested the two types of responses inde-
pendently for correlation. For antigen-me-
diated inhibition of thymidine incorporation
there is a perfect correlation between AFB
grown on the LA-3 medium and Al. leprae
from human nodules, while the correlation
for stimulatory responses, resulting in in-
creased thymidine incorporation, is nil.

Antigen mediated inhibition of spontane-
ous thymidine incorporation in lymphocyte
cultures had been noted by others ( 2 ).
What exactly the phenomenon reflects is
obscure, and most probably different mech-
anisms can give the same kind of results.
It is tempting, however, to relate it to con-
trol mechanisms of the immune system,
possibly suppressor cells ( 5 ). A strict control
of the immune response seems indispensable
in a disease like leprosy with a chronic stim-
ulation of the immune system ( 6 ). AFB
from LA-3 medium infected with Al. leprac
from humans seems to share antigens in-
volved in such responses with Al. leprae,
which makes it an interesting candidate for

further study. It is difficult to know if the
antigenic differences, illustrated by stimu-
lation of thymidine incorporation, are too
great to make in vitro grown AFB from
1,A-3 medium compatible with in vivo grown
Al. leprae on the other side.

The conclusions of this study are as fol-
lows:

1. AFB from armadillos infected with Al.
leprae from humans behaved almost identi-
cally to AFB prepared directly from human
lepromas in the lymphocyte stimulation test,
except for a somewhat lower potency of
AFB from armadillos to stimulate the lym-
phocytes. This implies that a large stan-
dard hatch could he made from armadillo
material to standardize the lymphocyte stim-
ulation technics used in different labora-
tories in the study of cell-mediated immunity
in leprosy.

2. AFB grown on LA-3 medium inocu-
lated with Al. leprae from humans shares
an interesting trait with bacilli from human
lepromatous nodules, namely the inhibitory
effect on lymphocyte reaction in vitro. This
should he a subject for further study. With
reference to the identity of the in vitro grown
bacilli, the method has given inconclusive
results.

SUMMARY
Peripheral blood lymphocytes were stim-

ulated in vitro with different mycobac-
terial antigen preparations and responses
were measured as incorporation of tritiated
thymidine. Blood donors were 9 patients
with lepromatous leprosy, 16 tuberculoid
leprosy patients, and 6 healthy individ uals
with different degrees of exposure to lep-
rosy. The results revealed a good correlation
between the responses to Al. /eprae from
human sources and bacilli from armadillos
inoculated with human leprosy bacilli, al-
though the latter were less potent stimu-
lators. Responses to 13CG and PPD did not
correlate with lymphocyte responses to hu-
man Al. leprae. Acid-fast bacilli grown on
I,A-3 medium inoculated with h 11111a n lep-
rosy bacilli stimulated responses which did
not correlate with responses to human Al.
leprae when positive responses were com-
pared, but showed a good correlation when
inhibitory effects of the bacilli on thymidine
incorporation were studied. The significance



RESUME 5.
On a stimuli! in vitro des lymphocytes du sang

periphdrique avec des antiOnes mycobacteriens
divers et determine la thymidine incorporee.
Les lymphocytes ont ete obtenus des donneurs
suivants: 9 malades de li:lpre lepromateuse, 16
malades de ks!pre tuberculdide, et 6 individus
rains exposes h la lepre h des degres differents.

leprae provenant des malades et des tatous
ont provoques des activites semblables, mais
l'activite stimulatrice des bacilles de l'origine
humaine dtait inferieure. II n'y avait pas de
correlation entre les reponses au BCG et au
PPD, et la reponse it leprae. BAR cultivds
dans un milieu LA-3 inocule avec bacilles de
lepre provenant des malades de lepre ont ete
aussi etudies. On n'a pas constate un rapport
entre les reponses positives stimulees par BAR
cultives et M. leprae de l'origine humaine; par
contre, l'effet inhibitoire de toils les deux bacilles

('incorporation de thymidine a ete pareil. 1.'im-
portance de l'epreuve de stimulation lympho-
cytaire pour ('identification des microbes est men-
tionnee.
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of the lymphocyte stimulation test for iden-
tification of microbes is discussed.

RESUMEN
Se estimularon linfocitos de sangre periferica,

in vitro. con diferentes preparaciones antigeni-
cas micobacterianas. Las respuestas se midieron
por la incorporacidn de timidina. 'Los donado-
res de sangre fueron 9 pacientes con lepra lepro-
matosa, 16 pacientes con lepra tuberculoide y 6
individuos sanos con diferentes grados de exposi-
cidn a la lepra. Los resultados revelaron una
buena correlacidn entre las respuestas hacia el
M. leprae de origen humano y de armadillos ino-
culados con bacilos de la lepra humana, aunque
los dltimos fueron estimuladores menos poten-
tes. Las respuestas al I3CG y at PPD no correla-
cionaron con las respuestas de los linfocitos al M.
leprae humano. Los bacilos (cido-resistentes
crecidos en medio LA-3 inoculado con bacilo de la
lepra Mmma, estimularon respuestas que no
correlacionaron con las respuestas hacia el M.
leprae humano cuando se compararon respuestas
positivas, pero mostraron una buena correlation
cuando se estudiaron los efectos inhibitorios de
los bacilos sobre la incorporacidn de timidina.
Se discute el significado de la prueba de la esti-
mulaci(in de los linfocitos cuando se usa para la
identificacidn de microbios.
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